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UNDER the late Rule (of November 4 th, 1893), the question of
costs is likely to be a material one in many classes of cases. The
matter of costs is now entirely in the discretion of the judge,
although the case is tried by a jury. The first instance of the
radical change that has been effected was a libel case tried at the
present Toronto Assizes before Street, J., and a jury. The plain-
tiff recovered a verdict of $5. As the Rules formerly stood, and
as libel actions can only be brought in the High Court, any
verdict, however small, carried full costs of suit. In this case,
although the defendant was found liable and the plaintiff recovered
$5 damages, the learned judge held that, in the exercise of the
discretion given by the new Rules, it was not a case for costs.
The result will likely be that in all libel and slander actions tried
hereafter, unless there are some exceptional circumstances, the
Plaintiff will not get his costs where the verdict is a nominal one.

OUR namesake in England calls attention to a case in which
an innocent man was placed in a very unfair position by not being
allowed to testify on his own behalf. At the request of his coun-
sel, however, he was allowed to make a statement to the jury, and
the jury apparently believed his explanation and acquitted him.
The tide is turning in the direction of similar legislation to that in-
troduced by " The Canada Evidence Act, 1893," in which, as in some
Other matters, we have set an example, afterwards followed in Eng-
land. We notice that Mr. Justice Hawkins, in a case recently tried
at the Old Bailey, stated that he was strongly in favour of allowing a
prisoner to give evidence on oath. We believe the first trial of
iportance in this Province under the new law was a murder case
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tried at the Barrie Autumn Assises early in September last.
The gtemeral impression seemned ta be that the testimony of the

Pl-,-ner, a womnan, helped ta clear up somne doubts, though the
evidence was, on the whole, weak and insufficient, and she was
acquitted. In the case of Luckey, who was recently tried at
Belleville for niurder, the resuit of 'iis giving evidence on hi$ own
behaif ivas ta confirm the suspicion that he was the guilty mari.
Very possibly, if he had flot exercised the priviloge he might have
been acquitted.

WE observe that Mr. Archer Martin, editor of that outspoken
journal, the WVestern Law Tities, has moved ta Victoria, 13.C.,
stili, however, retaining the editorship, with the assistance of
Mr. J. T. Huggard. The first number for this year, which cornes
out in its usual fearless style, makes refèrence ta the latest batch
of Queen's Counsel which the Dominion Governinent insists shall
be imposed upon the Provinze of Manitoba. One of those
included in the list is referred to as lv'dng been " rescued froin
obscurity and brought within that fierce light which beats upon
Q.C.'s. We srnile an appreciative and understanding smile, for
we ail know excactly the reason why each one of the above %%*as
appointed, nd each one knowq that we know the reason.- it
seems strange that the Attorney-General should have been omit-
ted frorn the list, but we have long ago given up trving to arcoulnt
for the appointmnent of Queen's Cotunsel in any Province of the
Domninion on any theuory of professional dlaimi or fitness.

IN- view of the recent pli-bicite vote on the subjvct of prohilhi.
tion, and the promnise of the Premier of Ontario ta bring in legis-
lation to give effect ta it, if circumnstances enable hini so ta do. it
will be of interest to record the text of the case, originally siibý
mitted by the Ontario Governnwnt ta the Court of Appeal, as to,
the power of local legW~atures te prohibit the &ile of intoxicating
liquors within their borders. This case is now, b. consent of the
Mfinistet of justice, before the Suprerne Court, and will soon htý
argued. It reads as follows:

(x) H-as a provincial Icgislature juristdktion to prohibit the
sple, within the province. of spirittuons, férniented, or other
întoxicating liquors?
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t2) Or has the legisiature such jurisdiction regarding such por-

tions of the province as to which The Canada Temiperance Act
is not in operation ?

(3) Has a provincial legislature jurisdiction to prohibit the
manufacture of such liquors within the province ?

(4) Has a provincial legislature jurisdiction to prohibit the
importation of such liquors into the province?

(3) If a provincial legisiature has flot jurisdiction to prohibit
sales of such liquors, irrespective of quantity, has such legilature
jurisdiction to prohibit the sale by retail, according to the defini-
tion of a sale by retail either in statutes in force in the province
at the time of Confederation, or any other definition thereof?

(6) If a provincial legisiature has a limited jurisdiction only
as regards the prohibition of sales, has the legislature jurisdictionr to prohibit sales subject to the limits provided by the seyerai sub-sections of the 9th section of The Canada Temperance Act, or

ayof them ?
(7) Had t}'e Ontario Legislature jurisdiction to enact the i8th

section of the Act passed by the Legislature of Ontai i0 in the
53rd year of Hter Majesty's reign, and entitled "An Act to
improve the Liquor Lîcense Acts," as the said section is explained
by the Act passed by the said legislature in the 54th year of Her
Majestv's reign, and entitled " An Act respecting Local Option
in the inatter of Liquor Selling.'

The judgment of the Suprerne Court will. doubtless, in any
event, be brought before the P-rivy Cotincil fur final adjudication.
This case will probahiy settie incidentally other points of consti-
tutional law, apart from those affecting the prohibition question
alone, and the arguments and decisions% will be watched with
iflterest.

COUNTY jUDGLiS A4ND THE IH1GH COURT I3ENCH.

A correspondent recvntlybrought befre us (a;lUeP.24) th,ýe i"bjtt
of the appointaient of Cotinty Court judges to vacant seats in the

Suprio Cortsl~ech.He argued that the mere fact of aecept.
ing n judgeship in a local court should not be a bar to bis subse-
quelit appointaient to a higher court. There ha. been, we
believe, in Enghind. a sort of tradition that men in judicial posi.
tions are not to look for promotion. and, to sonie extent, that
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thought seems to prevail ini this country. We hardly think, how-
ever, that it is correct to say that there i8 any rule on the subject.

It is difficuit to sec why those who distinguish themselves iu
0ne judicial capacity should not, when the opportunity offers, be
mioved into another more important and respoilsible position, of the
same kind, where the public may have the benefit of their Iearning,
abilitv, and experience ; nor does it senm repsonable to say that
they have no right to expect promotion. The lawyer who dis.
tinguishes hinisef in his profession very properly looks to a seat
on the liench as a laudalîle object of ambition. We sec no reason
%vli% this should not applv to a Couinty Court judge as well as te,

n arristet.
ni discuissng the subjeet.it niust be nientionedi that the Cut

Court Bench is recruited froîn the local Bar, and appointment,;
have been v'ery gencrally made~ ini view of po)litical expediency and
influence . and Nvhjlst we nmay gladhY admiit that this has niot
resulted as disastrotisly as might have Iwîiuxeced it is admit.
tedly a fact. On the other hand. îtppointuients to the Superior
Court Bench have flot bc m so much aflècted by this practici'.
Moreover, inférior men would naturally Lie scductt'd for. inferiur
positions, and tù, Ibest meni would flot take the paitry salary pail

' Convj tiges :in fact. it is impossible to tempt the let ders
of the B~ar to take seats ewen on the Supenofr Court Hench.

WVu should flot. thurefort'. expect to tind mzwy of the Cttititî
C ourt. j udges w~ho wmuld be vrntitled to promiotion, thuuigh Stm*.
of theniîlubvl are îand have bcetn. \Ve could al%(, itnainuv
that front a political and piartîv staidpoitit there mnight be rezison
why iluil slltîîtl fr31b bu Selettuî froin the. lar dirert li fili vcwn-
vics lit the' Sujieînr C~ourts. *IIth late P'rieir of the D)ominion.
we bie .diii not favou)tr îaking rtituuu frouui the l)ustrivt or Co<nt~
Ckyrt s :t hr ugh wu lo happen tu kuiri t h;t hi pruî;sed t1piLo thbu
hatu îv tiingultishe il C haîrtan r if tilt'1 rai d t.,outiV j uldgcu tri
inccept r îa ': at ( sg>rdeil. jtige fiieus. of theî istrict
Cor at mnnIirokville. was nuadt. a j urige. of the ue\Bnh m
j udge Burw, wal tso promirtd. \Ve nuuist say that if it bt-Came
a îiet io lîutweeni 1w, r irun ýý uaîiiv fit fr (ic u 1 rsit ion. 01w
having tht t4~eîlfCCri a iudur'iai tr;triiîng in the Cuflt C. oUnt

a&nd the rîther practising at the~ Bar, wr* Shuilîii fuel very mut-Il
.i1î%îx.îil tfr t,îvîmulr t hv appouainrnî &J the fîmn'irtt rat 1w r t han tih,
latter.
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~c.There is no rule on the subject, so far as wve know, and
.5i there ought not to bc. The best men should almways be selected.

8, beThere is no part of the duty of a governme.it so responsible as
t bis: it is a sacred trust which should bc exercised without fear,

iing, or fav'our, and regardless of political necessities, old-fashioned
thatprejut] cesor ar.fetched theories.

diM It ma% further be noted in this connection that the amount
seat of Chamber work iii High Court cases now done Liy the Cot:nty

~son jutges, as local judges of those courts, helps te familiarize themn
-ith those classes of cases with which they had reased to have

any connection after leaving the Bar-as not being cognixable by
the Countv Courts. In other respects, the procedure in the trial

nit%, of cases. whethur ini the High Court or County Courts, is the same,
Fst und a farniliarity with the mIles of evîdence is equally required for

luit hoth.

CURRkEXT ENGLISH CASES.

t~ ~~~~~~~~O GIFT O~tn~.~injmsmvum~m.o ;Fc A SHARK 11 »kRm

aid lei re 'alier, P>atiner v. Anuwrlh. (1893> 3 Ch. 369, the Court
lt~rs of Appeal (Lindiey. Lopes, and Smiîth, L4jj.> founti it necessary

tw ovtrrtule the decision of Lord Cottenhani in Humi;ble v. Shore,
lmIt'% ~7 Ha. a 47. A testator bat], by bis will, given a share of his
mmmm~~ rmiduarv rval andI personal estate to bis daughters, borti in his

'ifuiie. equallv. 1h a codicil lit declareti that the share giv'en
ttm oue Of thelli shlould lie for hem life only, anmd that uponr hem
mleatil it shinit] faîl into andt forin part of his residuary estate.

ton. Stirtitimg, J.. following Humiible %,. Shore, held that the shame which
lut\ haul been cut dowil to a 11ké estatt, on thu death of the life tenant
tilv ir fiwas distrilitaille as tipon an intestacy ; but the Court of Appeal

wa4 sati.tited tha, the clear intention of the testator was that it
shtitlt] fornm part of tlie esidtuarl estate, anti the court was there.mmmd fore hound to give effect to that irtenth.jn in spite of the contrary
clecisîctmrts in fHumble v. Shore anti the casýes which had fo!lowed it.
As l.uLe.lJ., sait], lei re îlogt, Morigas, v. Mforgase (see ante

Uri- . i Mayears ago the courts slid into tîme bt habit ofuch ýj. 'hecixlng one will liv the previous decisions upon other wills. ofcourse there are prim-cples of Law which are to be applied to ail
'~dstbut, if Y00 one get at a man's intention, andi thore is no
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law to prevent you from giving it eifeot, effect ought to be given
to it," and that seems to be the principle on which the present
case was decided.

N~AriC-SALE kWCOtRT, OF IADSuItJECT TOmOT.G-ONEACFR
OF-CV«'iN. . Ai) LAWv <w PiiOPERTY ACTr, 1881 (44W 43 Viç. .4)

S 7-< .S..,c.44, 33 , S-9. x)-PtllsÇ\ INCttNflR,%NCItks.

If' MVO$tY v. MOs fYP, (189,3) 3~ Ch. 376, which was an adminis.
*tration suit, the trustees of the will of the testator were directed
* to seli, with the approbation of the court, certain lands, which

were suhject to several mortgages, and the first mortgagees wvere
authorized to retain the purchase money in reduction of theit
charge. The puisne incunibrancers were not parties to the pro-
ccedings. The conditions of sale staticcd that the flrst in,,>rt.
gagees would join in the' covýac to the purcliasers and release
the property frorn their debt, and, as their debt exceeded the
probable animunt of the purchast' rnoney, no subsequent inicum-
brance wvould be abstractvd or released, and that the purchast'rs
should not be entitled to require the conveyance of any person
having only an equitable interest botind by the' order for sale.
cher than the' trustees who wverù the vendors. The fit-st mort-
gagees agreed to juin in the convevance, but wished to insert.
after the granting words in the deedj, the words, " according to
their estate and intert'st iii the preuxisŽs, and siot further oi
otherwise.- and the words, " subject to such right or equity of
redemption. il anv, as is subsisting in the said hereditanients. andi
is mit by these presents conveved or released.- The piirch.tsers
objected to these words, andi lekewich, J., overruled their objec.
tion but the Court o)f Appeal (.Lopes and S.iiith, L.J I.> were t
opinion that the purchasers were protected against the -qilitablt.,
interests of' the puisne incumbrancers hy the Convevancing an~d
Law of Property Act, 1881 (4. t& .5 Vict-, c- 41), S. 0C.,.
c.- 44, '-. 5«', S.S. 10), MnId that thev %vtrt' ('tittedi to ;in absolute
conveyasîce in fée Qimplc amd if the tit-st mortga-ees, who wvert'
not parties to the 1)roceeditngs. deCfincd to forego the objection.
able clauses, the purchasers were entitled to be relieved from thu
contract. Tht' Court of Appeal aiso held that, under s- 70, thf;
puisne incumibrancers were botind by the order for saie, although
they were flot parties.
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WILL-RMO1'ENUS-INVALID TRUST F~01 SALE -CONVRRIO?<- REAI. Olt IERSONAL

Ini re DI)vcro;n, BoweOn v. Chsurchill, (1893) 3 Ch. 421, a sonie-
what curious question arose upon the construction of a will, and
one that does not seem to have been covered by any previous
authority. A testator, being entitled to a freehold estate which
was subject to an -iexpired term of forty-nine years, devised it to
trustees upon truen to pay the rent to certain persons sc> long as
the Icase should run; and " upon the expiration of the lease " he
directed the freehold to bt sold, and the proceeds equally dis-
tributed arnong three other nanied persons, ascertainable, as
the couirt found, within the limits of the ruie agpinst perpetuities.
It was, however, adrnîtted that tne trust tor sale was voici,
because directed to bc mnade bcyond the tinie allcwed by the per-
pet uity rule ,and the question, therefore, was whether, neverthe-
less, the legateei to whorn the proceeds of the sale were be-
quvathed were e-atitled to the land. Chitty, J., held that mnas-
înuch as the legatees wotild havz been entitieci, even if the
power of sale had beea valid ' to elect to take the land instead of
the proceeds, sa, thoughi the powver of sale was invalid, the tes-
tator's intention inight nevertheless bc carried ont, and that the
beneliciaries wuerc entitied to take the property as real estate.
Sec Gov..Iier v. Imunds, (i8o93) 3 Ch. 455, post p. Mb.

In rc Head, Hettit v. U-cad, (1893) 3 CI. 426, there wvas simply
;L (Iuestion whether or flot there had been a novation under the
follawing vietirnstances. A etistoitier of a bank m~rried on by
frin m~ade a deposit in the bank an.d receiveci a deposà receipt.
Thte cistonîl of the bank was, wvhen any depositor drew ans' part
(i his dteposit, to cancel the previous receipt, and issue a new
rtceilit !or the balanice reinaining. A partner having died, a
depusit. -, kiowing of the death of the deceased partier, subse-
tjuentl- drew ont part of his deposit, and received a nev reccipt
from the P'îvin artner, who continu~ed the business, for the
btance retnaining at his creudit. It wvas contended that this
amounted to a novation, and that the deceased partncr's estate
was relensed. l3ut Chitty. J., held that what liad taken place
was not sufficient evidence of novEtion so as to discharge t'le
originai debtor fromn liability. In connection with this case, it
Macy be well to c-onsider the recent case of A Itison v. ilcDwu4id,
2o A.R. 6q5.
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PRACTIeK-SPRVICK OUT OF iHm i.%t uIcTÎON-NOTICE 0F MIOTIOF-WITI ruWaî

_ORI), \lî., kR. 1 Oim.) 1.11., k. q-(ONr. RULRA 271, 533).

Manitoba f& .NJV. Land Corporation v. A flan, <1893) 3 Ch- 432,
was an application to set aside an order allowing service of a writ
out of the jurisdiction, part of the clu.im indorsed not being
within Ord. xi., r. i (Ont. Rule 271). The defe.ndant had entered
an unconditional appearar.ce. and it was held by North, j., that
this amounted to a submission to the jurisdiction of the court as
to the whole dlaimn, and the order wvas allowed to stand; but it was
ordered that the plaintiffs should ixot be entitled to any relief as
to that part of the dlaim outside Ord. xi., r. r. Leave wvas also
granted to serve a notice of motion for an injunction with the
writ. North, J., intimated the opinion that this was done pe
i cui.an, and that Ord. lài., r. 9. was not intended to authorize
such a service on a part)' out of the jurisdîction before appear-
arice. Under Ont. RuLe 533, notice of motion for injunction may
be served with the writ without leave, but it may be that that
also applies only as regarcis defendants wvithin the jurisdiction,
although there is no such limitation in the Rule.

1Pnnr.îc UNDgR1ý'l.: :..-ACTîo)N -lO %>FORCE MORTG(AGE iRINUs~ j:uî

AND> MANAGER.

In Bartlett v. IVest Mfetropolitai. Tramways Co., (i8r93) 3 Ch.
437, North, J., appoînted a receiver and manager of a tramwa 'y
company at the instance of holders of înortgage debentures, n
the ground that the court had juriediction to wind up the defend-
ant company, in which respect he distinguished the case from
Gardner v. Thte London, Chat/tam & Dover Ry , 2 Ch. 2oi, where
the court liad not that power.

Lîur- R~tR tI'ToN-ESR<VA IN t ~LEASI Ol' RIMWT 'PI OMTRUCT II~T

ADJOINING OP. CONrîuluous,- AisiÇ;N."

Hayncs v. King, (1893) 3 Ch. 439, althoughi relating to an
easement of light, is, we think, deserving of notice, notwith-
standing the provisions of R.S.O., c. îz.r, s. 36, whereby the
acquisition of s uch easements by prescription is abolished,
because it mnay possibly be held that such easemnents mnay' still
be acquired by implied grant. The facts of the case were as
follows: In a lease of premnises made to the plaintiffs, the lessors
had expressly stipulated that they or their assigns should be et
liberty to build on any adjoining or contigue' s property of the

Th. Ceitstdii Law rourua.
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lessors as they might set fit, notvithstanding such building might
interfère with che light or air then, or at any time thereaftcr,
enjoyed by the lessees or occuî,-ers of the dem ised prernises. The
lessors owned some property on the opposite side of the street,
and for more thari twenty years past no alteration had been made
in the building. thereon, but after the plaintiffsI ease had rm over
twenty years the defendant, in pursuance of an agreemnent with
the lessors, pulled down the premises on the opposite side of the
street and crecL'ed new buildings, which admittedly interfured
wvith the plaintiffs' light. It was contLnded that the premises on
which the buildings were erected were flot '«adjoinîng or con-
tiguous " to the demised premises, and that the clause in the lease
above refer-.ed ta only prevented the erection of the new build-
ings being tcrmed a derogation fro-i the lessor's grant, but did
flot prevent the lessees acquiring a prescriptive right ta the light;
but North, J., 'vas of opinion that it amounted to an express
agreement that the lessees shouild only be entitled to the enjoy-
ment of the light until the lessors should see fit ta obstruct it.
He, moreover, held that the opposite premises were " adjoining
or contiguous " ta the demnised premises, on the ground that.
according to English law, the plaintiffs' lease and the defendant's
agreement passed b3' implication the subsoil of the street, is que
ad mnediumn filitn» viS (subject to the rights of the local authority,
in the surface of the street) ; but it is open ta doubt how fur
that reasoning would be applicable ini Ontario, having regard ta
the provisions of the Municipal Act respecting highways. Sec
55 Vict., C. 42, ss. 524, 525, 527 (0-).

NVINDINC, TI'-ENl'ORCI.. %Tr Oie ('AI..*-POWERS Oie >P.COFO COMPANY iN%ý

LIQUI1DA'I0N-COM'Ntll5SR, Ac2', 1862 (25 & 26 VICT., C. 89), . ',S-S. 5
t39 <R.S.O., c. Y83, m. 8, S-S. 6 ; S. 22, s.s. 2 ; R.S.C, c. 129P 8-8. 34e 49>.

Iîs re Fairbairit Etgiineerinig Co., (1893) 3 Ch. 450, an appli.
- cation wvas made ta North, J., by the liquidators of a company in

liquidation in order to obtain the opinion of the court whether a
general meeting of the company could be called under the Com-
panies Act, 1*2, with the sanctio n of the liquidator, for the pur-
pose of electing directors and sanctioning the exercise by them of
the powers vested in the directors by the articles of association
for enforcing the payment of calls. North, J., held that such

meetings rnight be called, and directors elected and empowered

£
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to act. The Ontario Winding.up Act, R.S.O., c. 183, is similarf
,e n terms to the English Act, but in the Dominion Winding-up
. 1 Act the provision as to holding general meetings of the compiny

seems to be omitted; and while this case would appear to be an
C11 authotity for the construction of the Ontario Act, it would seemn

not to be applicable to the Dominion Act, which appears to veut
in the court the power to make calls. See R.S.C., c. 129, s, 49.

WH.L- ROIIs-NA. TRUST F~OR sA.-nvR!NRA.ON trR%0N.NI.
98TATE.

Goodier v. Edinunds, (18Q3) 3 Ch. 453, presents sonie features
ii commion with it re Daveron (noted aitte p. 83). In this case

also a testator had devised lands in trust for sale, and to, divide
the incume until sale, and the proceeds of the sale, among cer-
tain named persons. The trust for sale wvas held void, as offend-
ing against the rule against perpetuities, but the gift of the
inconie until sale, being valid, wvas held to carry %vith it the right

k to the land itself, notvithstanding the invalidity of the trust for
sale, and the share of a deceased beneficiary wvas held to pass as

realty; the invalid trust to sel! being held by Stirling, J., to be

l'O PO.Çl'MO*E SAIrTR1STEl ETILE TO SIIAR!F OF RY>rttv-INC4EASRI>

tINUOME LFRON T'RUST F'UNf, RMT Fl TUIE LEfT0T SIIARE IN NRAK

In ,'e Canipbell, Camnpbell v. Camnpbell, (1893) 3 Ch. 468, was an
application by legatees in an administration suit, claiming t''
recover more than the ordinary rate of interest on their legacy
ander the following circunistances: The testator had given his
residuary real and personal estate upon trust for salc and conver-
Sion, an,! -1. to £21,000, part of the proceeds, in trtust for a son
for life, N-. -II emainder to hi@ children ; and the residue wvas
divisible betwveen two other sons, one of whomn was the sole sur-
viving trustee of the will. By the will a discretionary power was
given to the trustees to, postpone the sale and conversion of the
estate so long as to themn might seem expedient. The trustee
neither paid nor appropriated funds to meet the legacy of
£20,ooo, but retain 'ed the trust estate in its criginal condition,
meaxàwhile paying the legatee for life interest at four per cent. on
the legacy. The inwestments of the s-ziatt; having arisen consid.
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erably in value, the legatee and his children, more than ten years
after the testator's death, claimed ta participate in the increased
value on the ground that the trustee, being a residuary legatee.
ouglit not ta be ailowed to retain profits caused by his own
default. Stirling, J., however, was of opinion that the claim
could flot be successfully rnaintained, although he admitted that
if the trustee had applied the trust estate to his own pucposes-as
if, for examnple, he had embarked it in trade-he might have been
accountable for profits so made; yet, as hehad rherely left the pro.
perty in the same condition as it had been left by the testator,
he thought no such right arase in favour of the legatees. The
true position of the parties he considered ta be, that the residuary
legatees were ta be deemed the owners of the estaie, subject ta
the charge in favour of the legatees, w! o, until paymnent of their
legacy, were entitled only ta the ordinary interest.

I)011LINIAr--FAH511.l4S NlFANT'- CIAN(IM ole MOTILP.R'S DOMYCIL

lit ,e Beauinoitt, (1893) 3 Ch. 490, Stirling, J., had ta determine
a question of domnicil. One Catharine Beaumont wvas one of
several infant children, ail of whoîn had a Scotch domicil. Her
father having died in 1821, lier m-other inarried again, and i
1835 went permanently ta reside ini England, leaving Catharine
in Scotland with an aunt, with whorn she continued ta reside
until her death inl 1841, she being then in her twenty.serond,
year. Under these circumstances, it was decided that the mother
had abstained from exercising the power of changing Catharine 's
domicil when she changed her own, and that therefore Cath-
arine's domicil at the tirne of her death wvas Scotch.

Ax»î~iRÀrîo-Fxgc~'o,4ÂIAINIST LANDS Ole DE.cEAs~i;t î)r]TOR-EXoN',F.ý
ATI0N 0Fe IPft8NAi. K9TAr1-ErMiý l'AIL--LouxsI-Ki151's Acrs (17 & 18
Vîcix., C. 113, 30 & 31 VCr, c.69)-(R.S.O., c. M0, $. 37).

let re Anu .oey, Anthony v. Anthony, (1893) 3 Ch. 498, demands
attention, because by the express termns of the Devolution of
Estates Act estates tait are expressly excepted from the operation
of that Act. In that case an execution against the lands of a
tenant in tail had been issued. and the simple question wvas
whether, on the death of the executian debtor, the existence of
this execution had the effect of exonerating his personal estate
from the payment of the debt, as betwveen the preserit tenant

Feb. 16
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in tait and the execttr of the deceased tenant. Kekewich,J,
held that it had not, and that Locke-King's Acte 1iarl no appli-
ca.tion, as they only operate between persans taking tbraugh the
debtor bis rea-l and personal estate.

HUBBA,'w AND WII-~ViLIN-E~TOF WIFF -ro CONFriRbi'sT!FMN

W.>T ACTUALLI XEiCUrISl> 11V 119k.

In Greenhif i v. N orth Briish & Mdrcantile Ilis. CO., (1893) 3 Ch.
474, the question wvas whet ber a married wvaman was bound by a
marriage setilement exectited bv her husband, but flot by herseif,
on the ground that she had elected ta confirrn it. The settiement
was a post-nuptial settiernent made in pursuance of an ante-
nuptial agreemnent ta settle the wvife's property, including a policy
of insurance on the life af another, ta which she was entitled.
The memorandum of this agreement had been signed by the
husband alone, and the settlement therein referred ta was, after
the marriage, executed by the huaband alane. By a subsequent
deed the wvife assigned the palicy ta the trustees af the settle-.
ment, and subsequently, in pursuance of the power in the settie-
ment on that behaif, martgaged it. The policy having becanie
payable, the wife claimed the money, and sa did the inortg.tgeer3.
Stirling, J., was clearly' of opinion that the acts af the wvife in
assigning the palicy, and subsequently martgaging it under the
power ai the settiement, amounted ta an electian ta confirm the
settiement, and that she %vas as fully baund by it as if she had
actually executed it ; and that the mnortgagees were, therefare,
entitled ta the manev.

Wii.i.-LxiFFN~KT-FR1IUN ON AH EZNAlTION-AssiGN2MENI OR~ATM TI

ASt.UNMENr-OtJMENT NOT N CONFOEMITY %WITH RzAl. IN'rNTION 0V~

PARTIES.

In re Sheward, Sheward v. Browis, (IS93) 3 Ch. 5o2, the estate
of a tenant for life in e sum of ,Ç3o,aaa was, under a wiIl, made
subject to a condition that his interest shauld be forfeited if he '
shauld alienate or incuniber, or atternpt ta alienate or incumber,
It He executed a document which in torms amounted ta an
equitable assignmjent af his interest as security for a loan, but
th-~ document, though addressed ta the trustees, was neyer actu.
ally .ýmmnunicated ta them, and it was subsequently cancelled
and returned ta the~ tenant for life There wvas evidence that the
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document was flot intended to operate as a charge, and that it
would have been a fraud on the bargain ~o have used it as
such. Under these circumstances, Kekewich, J., decided that
it did n..t have the effect of working a forfeiture. The learnedI judge arrived at the conclusion that the tenant for life had

qf 10imprudently signed the document, acting on an incomplete and
unsatisfactory explanation of its effect.

i ~Jt1RISDI)Cl!O0---IN'JUIN(I'ION IN AI!> OF 1.EGAL RIGUIT.

In Richardson v. Methely School Board, (1893) 3 Ch. 5io, Keke-
wich, J., following A slatt v. Southamptonz, 16 Ch.D. 143, granted an
injuniction restraining a school board from proceeding to elect a
new memiber in the place of the plaintiff, on the alleged ground
that he had forfeited his seat by .bsence from the sittings of the
board, no'thstanding thai the nlaintiff had a remedy by quo
warraitto proceedings. In considering the case, he discusses the
question which has been so repeatedly raised before, as to
wlaether the jurisdiction to grant injunctions bas been extended
by the judicature Act, and adheres to the rule laid down by
Cotton, L.J., in The North London Ry. Co. v. Great Noriherit Ry.
Co., ii Q.B.D. 40, 41, that where, independently of the Judica-
ture Ar~t, a party had a legal or equitable right, under the
Judicature Act an injunction may now be granted where it is
necessary ini order to do effectuai justice. On tâe merits of the
case, he held that the plaititiff s seat could flot be declared vacant
by the board en the ground of absence without first giving hlmn
an opportunity to explain or excuse his absence.

lit re Imait, limitait v. Roils, (1893> 3i Ch. 518, a testator gave
his residuary estate upon trust to pay the incorne to his wife for
life, and, Loin and after ber decease, to pay to each of his sons,
John and Francis, who should be living at his decease and attain
twenty-ofle, £'5,ooo, and, subject to such pay'nent, the residue
was distributable among his four children equally. Francis
attained twenty-one after the death of his mother, and the ques-
tion was as to who was entitled to the interest whicb accrued on
bis £,ooo betweeti his taothor's death and hi- attaining twenty-
one. Kekewich, J., decided that it belonged to the residuary
legatees, and that Francis was only entitled to interest from the
period of vegting.

4e
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COMPAN v-LiquiDAi-ox-CosTs 0Fe SVÇCCSSFUI, APPL.ICATION A<GAINb r IlQUYDlATOR
-COSTS, PRIORITY 0F.

Ire Staffordsl*ire Gas CO-, (189 3) 3 Ch. 523, certain persons
having suc'reeded in an application to be struck off the list of
contributories, the liquidator, who had opposed their application,
wvas ordereci to pay their costs out of the assets of the company.
The assets proved insufficient to pay both these costs and those
of the liquidator. Kekewich, J., held that, except as regards the
liquidator's costs of realizing the assets, the costs of the success-
fui litigants were entitled to le first paid, and hie expressed the
opinion tI at an unsuccessful liquidator should be urdered to pay

tecosts of an unsuccessful litigation, irrespective of the question
whether the assets wvere sufficient or flot to recoup hirn.

MOR'GAGE-SAIS Ir, IOIGRMRGORLAI. 0F, F.OR iURI'l.ts PRO-

(21 JAc. i, c. i6)-TRus-i-EE AcTr, 1888 (51 52 Vî''.", c. 59), s. 8 (54 VîcT.,
c. 19, 8. 13 (0.»).

Thorne v. Heail, (1893) 3 Ch. 53o, was an action by a subse-
quent mortgagee against prior mortgagces to recover the surplus
proceeds of a sale of the me(rtgaged property made by the first
mortgagees under a pover of sale. The sale took place in 1878
one' Searýe acting as the first mortgagees' solicitor. After the
sale, ;arle paid over to the first mortgage.,s the amolant of their
rnortgage, and retained the balance of the proceeds by falsely
representing that hie was authorized to receive the same from. the
second mortgagee, on whose behaif hie gave a receipt for the
monev ta the first niortgagee. H-e continued to pay the second
!nortgagee interest on his mortgage frorn 1878 to i891, as though
it were still existing; then, having becorne bankrupt, it was
found that lie had rnisappropriated the surplus proceeds. The
defendants claimed that under Si & 52 Vict., c. 59, the action
was barred by the Statute of Limitations, and Romer, J., so held,
as the payments of interest had not kept alive the dlaim, because
Searle could not be deemed. to have niad. thema as the agent of

* the first mortgagees, who were no parties lor privies to his fraud,
and ignorant of the payments being made, and the defendants

* were therefore no longer liable, notwithstanding their negligence
in flot seeing ta the due application of the suiplus proceeds.

J..
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CORPORATION-COMMO,' SEAL-ExRtcuT0Ry CONTRACT-RATIFICATION.

Mayor of Oxford v. Crow, (1893) 3 Ch. 535, wvas an action by
a municipal corporation. The defendant had mnade certain pro-
posais to surrender a lease, pull down existing buildings, and
erect nev, ones on condition of getting a new lease on certain
specified terms. These proposais were made to a comrnittee of
the corporation-which had flot been appointed under seai. On
MNav i3 th, 1892, the town clerk, ou behaîf of the committee;
wrote accepting the proposais, subject to the approval of the
council. On May 27th, 1892, the defendant wrote to the town
clerk modifying his proposais. On june ist, 1892, the council

A ~approved, but not under seal, the cç>mmittee's acceptance of the
original proposals, which acceptance was comrnunicated to the
defendant by letter. On JuIY 2ISt, 1892, the defendant withdrew
his proposais altogether. The action wvas brought to enforce the
contract, but failed because it wvas not under the seai of the cor-
poration, nor had it been ratified under seal.

J UR1ImcTiOi-TkisvmAs TlO LAND IN FOREIGN C:OUNTIRY.

lu he British South Afi'icaet Co. v. The Comipaititia de Afocaji-
j bique, (1893) A.C. 602, the House of Lords have decided that,

notwithstanding the abolition of local venues, an action for tres-
pass to land in a foreign country cannot be brought in an English
court, even though the defendant be resident withini the jurisdic-
tion. The decision of the court below reported, (18,.2) 2> Q.13. 358,
wvas referred to in the recent case of Henderson v. B3ank of Hantil-
toel, 2o A.R 646, and we are glad to see that the learned reporter
has, with commendable diligence, noted the decision of their
lordshîps in hîs footnote on p. 648.

PRACTICIC-SECU RITY F~OR cosis-Al'I'EAI. FIMSE>lOR WANT OiF IROSECUTION-
COuPCTION OF~ ACCItbYNIAl. KIUROR IN ORDER OF COURT,

Wilsois v. Carter, (1893) A.C. 638, disposes of a question of
practice. An appellant having obtained leave to appeal, on giv.
ing security for costs, subsequently suffered his 'appeal to be dis.
missed under Rule 5 of the Orders of the P.C. of 1853. Thný
order provided that the costs of the application for leave tu
appeal and of the transcript shouid abide the judgment of Her
Majesty in Council, but omnitted to add the words, "Or the resuit
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Notes anld Selectiollsi
NOVEL TEXT-BooI.-I300ks have been written, as we had

supposed, on ail branches of the law, but stili they corne. The
titie of one recently announced is thus happily exprAssed :" The
Rise and Growth of Elevated Railroad Law." What next ?
Howv long before we have a learned essay on the àiaw affectinig the
rise and fall of ballooiis, etc. ? Coke and Blackstone, if they
could corne back to earth, would gaze with every hair on end at
the wonder of legal literature in these davs.

I3ARBF.n WuoE FiiNcs.-We notice tu elaborate judgrnent
on the subject of wvire fences in the Cap Law Journal, '1ecided
in the case of Meit Marais v. Eloff in the High Court of
South Africa. The decision wvas that any one placing a barbed
wire fence or other object on or near, or rnaking any excavation
in or near, any thoroughfere habitualiy used by the public, ivith-
out giving sufficient wvarning thereof, is hiable for any darnages
caused on account of such fence or other object or excavation to
any person Iawfuily using such thoroughfare. And any owner or
occupier of land or buildings adjoining any thoroughfare is bound
to keep his property in such a condition that it is flot dangerous
to the safety of those lawfulhy using such thoroughfare. If, how-
ever, a person is aware of the danger, lie mnust use reasonable care
to avoid such danger, but the onus of proving such knowhedge
rests with the defendant.

THIi Law Q.uarterly for january contains a valuable article on
insurance of limnited interests, especially referring to the case of
mortgagor and rnortgagee. The learned writer thus surns up the
conclusions he arrives at - " The final resuit of the case would

92 The Catiada Law 'orai iFeb. 16

of the appeal, ini case the appeal shall be disrnissed for want of
prosecutioti." r'he respondent appJied to the Privy Council for
payrnent of the costs out of the inoney deposited as security, but
their lordships held that the proper course was to apply to the
court belomv to arnend the order, and, if it refused, to appeal frorn
thefr decision.

i
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seem to be to tPstablish the following propositions: (i) That a
rnortgagea or other incumbrancer hkis an insurable interest in the
security notwithstanding the existence of prior incumbrances,
provided the aggregate amount of the incumbrances is flot greatA~r
thati the value of the se(ýurity. (2) A subsequent incumbrancer
insuring his interest will have a right to recover in the event of a
loss where the security is so reduced in value by the fire as
to leave his debt uncovered. (3) Ibis reduced value is the mar-
ket value of the site and salvage of buildings, and flot the value
for the purposes of reinstaternent, which is, in general, inuch
greater. (4) 1Insura nce, by cred itors, of their independent i nt-erests
is flot to be treated as double irisurance by the owner, in respect
that he is made a party' to each of the creditors' policies for his
reversionary interest."

THE Luxu.-v 0F APPEALS.-\Ve gather from the Indian Jurist
that litigants in the Madras courts are great on appeals ; in fact,
the legal profession must be largely supported by a praiseworthy,
desire to " see it through." The Nvriter puts the question as to
whether a judge of an inferior court is a sound lawyer into the
form of a syllogisîn, thus:

I'Manv suitors filed appeals against his decisions,
Therefore he is a bad judge.
Many of these appeals ivere unsuccessful,
Therefore he is a good judge."

And points bis moral by the following anecdotes from the
Madras Hîgh Court: "The Rani of Bobbili had a suit with
Messrs. Arbuthnot & Co. about soi-ne indigo, and a decree wvas
given against ber by the District Court of Vizagapatam. She
appealed because she wvas called the third defendant, and flot Sri
Rama sonmetiiing or other. Tlie appeal camie on before the High
Co-art, and Sir WValter Morgan, looking down from the bench,
said: -«You don't seem to have much of a case!1' ' Well, my
lord,' said Willie Grant, 'I1 suppose rny client can appeal if she
likes.' The judges grinned, and dismissed the appeal with
costs. Mr. Tarrant told us that he received by post the papers
i a hopeless appeal, and he wrote to advise his up-country client

flot to waste his mnoney. The answer came: 'l did flot ask
for your opinion. 1 do not want your opinion, God only knows
what is in the minds of the judges.' So'the appeal was filed."
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SAGE Rr-FLECTXONS.-The case of Laid!aw v. Sage, which wRs
rcently decided by the Supreme Court of New York, involves a
very extraordinary state of facts. In that case the plaintiff was
a clerk who had calied to transact business with Mr. Russell
Sage. He was standing in Mr. Sage's office, waiting until the
latt er should finish talking with another caller wvho wvas then
engaging his attention. This man, whose name wvas Norcross,
had just handed Mr. Sage a letter in which he threatened to
drop a satchel full of dynamite, which he carried, on the floor,
and so blow up the building, unless Mr. Sage wotild immiediately
give him $1,200,000. Mr. Sage, after reading the letter,
answered Norcross evasively. and at the same time, iccording to
the plaintiff's story, approached the plaintiff, and, gently laving
hold of him in such a manner as flot to excite his suspicion, drew
him into a position betwveen himself and the dange-ious visitor.
Thereupon Norcross dropped his satchel. Anexplosion followed,
by which the plaintiff was very seriously injured. This suit wvas
brought to recover for these injuries, which the plaintiff clairned
had been sustaired in consequence of Mr. Sage's wrongful act.

A. motion to dismiss was granted by the Circuit Court, on the
ground that there was no evidence to support the action. The
Supreme Court reversed this judgment, and ordered a neiv trial.
The language of the opinion of the Supremne Court is not very
precise, but the resuit reached seems clearly right. ht would
have been at least possible for a jury, acting within the bounds
of reason, to find that the defendant, fearing that Norcross would
execute his threat, deliberately pulled the plaintiff in front of hirm
in order to protect his body. If this was the truth, the defend-
ant's art was wrongful ; and certainly it -could not be said, as
matter of ]aw, not to be a proximate cause of the plaintiff's
injury. And this is apparently what the court rneans in saying
that Il there is no question of proximate cause." On theground,
therefore, that the evidence raised a question for the jury, the
Supreme Court did only common justice to the plaintiff in revers-
ing the decision of the court below.

The court, however, is not content to let the inatter rest here.
There follows a discussion of the Ilburden of proof " in such
cases as the present which seemns flot wholly satisfactory. Under
the circunistances of the czase, the court says, IlThe burden is
thrown upon the dafendant of establishing that bis wrongful act .ý4
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did flot, in the slightest degree, contribute to any part of the
injury which the plaintiff sustained by reason of the explosion."

-CtalLaw Yournial,

* EARL CAIRN!i-A CHARACT&R SKETCH.-The extiernal facts
ini Lord Cairns' career may be surnmarily disposed of. Most
educated men are familiar with bis story. Hugh McCalmont
Cairns wvas the son of a captain ini the Irish arrny, (?) and was born
at Cultva, County Down, in i8i9. He was carefully educated,
first at Belfast Academy, and afterwards at Trinity College,
Dublin, where he graduated wvith frst-class honaurs in 1838,
His father originally designed himn for the churcli, but b>' the wvise
advice of his college tutor, and in accordance with his own
wishes, he was sent to E ngland, to prepare fur the Irish bar. He
'was called ta the Bar of the Middle Temple in january, 1844,
but migrated ta Lincoln's Inn. Cairns at first intended to retura
to Ireland, but on the suggestion of Mr. Richard Malins, after-
wards a vice-chancellor, in whose chambers he had read, he
determined ta remain in London and fight his way throngh
the crowd of junior barristers who were struggling to impress
their personality on the legal life of the metropolis. Although
without influence other than that of his own transcendent abilitv,
Cairns rose rapidly through the custamary grades of distinction
ta the highest legal and political eminence.

In July, 1852, he entered Parliamei-c as member for Belfast.
Four years later lie was raised to the dignity of one of' " Her
Majesty's Counsel, learned in the law." In 1858 he became
Solicitor-General, and delivered his meinorable speech in the
House of Commons upon Mr. Cardwell's motion to censure the
conduct of Lord Ellenborough in India, which Disraeli charac-
terized in bis official letter ta the Queen as one of the greatest
orations ever miade in Parliament. In 1886 Cairns wvas raised
to the Attorney -Generalship, and on the retirement of Sir I.
Knight Bruce he became a Lord justice of Appeal. In Febru-
ary, 1867, lie was created a Privy Councillor, and entered the

Honse of Lords as Baron Cairns of Garmoyle. In February,
1868, Mr. Disraeli became Prime Minister, and passing over Lord

Chlsod ntewrso h ate,1 ihls oreyta
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Chancellorship. From that date tii] the ctefeat cf the Beacons-
field goverrnlent in î88o, Cairns (on whom, by the way, an earl-
dom was conferred in 18, 8) was, after the Prime Minister, the
leader rf the Conservative pr 'ty in the House cf Lords, and his
speeches on the Triple AIlianze, the unconstitutional appointment
cf Sir Robert Collier tc a seat in the Judicial Committee of the
Privy Council, and the autocratic suppression of the rebellion cf
Langalibalele by the late Sir Benjamin Pine, deserve and will

r repay perusal as inodels of nervous eloquence and critical ability,
On the death cf Lord Beaconsfield, Cairîis' accession to the
vacant leadership wvas fervently desired by a section cf the
Conservativt party, which, w~hile fully admitting the great intel-
lectual power cf tht? Marquis cf Salisbury, feared his rashness
and distrusted his si:atesmanship. But years an~d health were on
Lord 'Salisbury's side, and Cairnq retired definitely frein public
life. Hie died at Bournemouth on April 2nd, 1885.

Earl Cairns was the mest distinguished, and flot the least
A earnest, cf our great religieus chanzellors. A stern Protestant in

his views cf ecciesiasticai polit\, hie disliked, with ail the strength
cf his upright, austere nature, the excessive tolerance cf modern
pelitico- Protestant theught. He labeured faithfully- te spread
the growth cf religious teaching, lent the aid cf his voice and his
purse te Dr. Barnardo's Homes, frequently presided at religieus
meetings at Exeter Hall, and %%-as a Sunday-school teacher up to,
practically, the end cf his long career. Mr. Gladstone is believed

qý te have expressed the opinion that Sir George Jessel, the late
Mass.er cf the Relis, was " the greatest legal genius cf the century,."
But there are fewý lawyers who would endorse this verdict. Sir
George Jessel undoubtedly possessed a legal intelle.. of the
highest order. He dispesed cf the most complex legal problems
with the ease and vigour, altheugh net without some cf the
coarseness, cf a huge mastiff w'orrying an insignificant terrier.
But he lacked what Cairns possessed-the cultured imagination q
and the vein cf poetry wvhich are essential te the exercise of the
highest genius in the juridical art. In Cairns' best judgnients
l3urke's idea, that " aIl human law is properly declaratcry, " is
realiz2d. They are net se much ratiocinations as illuminations.

Y Disregarding the slow, syllogistic processes by which ordinary
jugsarrive at their decisiens, he gees straight te his mark,

with the swift, streng, subtie instinct cf a woman for truth, and k-à
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when the conclusion is reached one feels as if the last wvord
on the subject had been spoken. And yet Cairns' mind %%as
severely logical-he had attained that perfect mental discipline
which enables a man ta 1'follow without reflecting upon the
rule." In spite of these great intellectual gifts, it is r actically
certain that the circumstances which prevented Cairns from
succeeding ta the authorîty of Lord. 3eaconseed were of good
amen for the Conservative part>'. }{is austerity, his steru self-
ri-pression, wvould have been fatal obstacles to his success, and
hie neyer displayed cither the faculty for evoking popular
enthusiasm or the capacity for leadership which the responsi.
bilities of office have developed in his successor. By his pro-
fessional brethren Cairns was, and stilli k, regarded ý%,'th almost
superstitious veneration, but without any of the p2-rfect love
%vhich was poured, wvithout measuire, ou the erring head of
Cockburn. '.ord Coleridge has told us that lie had a stroilg,
rich vein of humour. But its pulsations were carefully concealed,
and, according ta the traditions of the Temple, a curious fancy
for immaculate bands and tie in court, and for at flower in his
coat at eveuing parties, ivas the only humnan weakness that the
great Lord Chancellor displayed.-Green Bag.

COL. FOLK, of the Mauintain circuit in N.C., is a very learned
lawyer, but, it seeins, is not one of those who think all judges
absorb learning ex officio. On one occasion, in arguîng a point
before Judge -of the Superior Cotirt, hie laid down a ver>'
doubtful proposition of law. The judge eyecl hirn a moment, and
queried, 1' Col. Folk, do yau think that is law ?" The colonel
gracefuily bawed, and replied, " Candour compels mie ta say that
I do nat, but 1 did flot know how it would strike your honour *,"
The judge deliberated a few moments, and gravely said, " That
may nat be contempt of court, but it is a close sha'.'e."-Grecit
)3ag.
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____ Proooedings of La SocloUes.
* COUNTY 0F YORK LA IV ASSOCIATION.

ANNUAI. R~EPORT 0F THE BOARD 0F TRUSTEES FOR 1893

G NTLE.\EN,-In presenting the eighth annual Report to the share-
holders of the associotion, the Trustees take much satisfaction in stating
that the affairs of the association continue to, be in a prosperous condition.

There are now 392 rneibers, and 364 Paid their fees for the year 1893.
During the year eight niembers died, twenty tuembers severed their con-
nection with the association, by rernoval from the county, or by resignation,
and twenty-severi practitioners becamie inembers, There are now 2,402
volumnes in the library. O)ne huiîdred and seventy-four volumes were
addtýd during the year, the niost iniportant addition being a complete set
of xMoore's Privy Councit Cases.

The following are the princip.,l donations of books to the library dur-
*ing the year : The Statutes of Prince Edward Island (1773.1893), pre-

sented by the Provincial Secretary of Prince Edward Island ; The Weekly
No)tes (1874-1893), presented by Mr. Tr. D>. Delamnere, Q.C. ; O'Brien's
Division Court Manual. presented hy Mr. A. H. O'Brien ; The Constable's
Manual, presented by Mr. J. T. Jones ; The Canadian Patent Re-
ports, presented b>' Mr. J. G. Ridout ; The City of T'oronto Consolidated
By-Laws, presented by the City Solicitor; T1he Revised Statutes of Mani-
toba, The Statutes of Quebec, Nova Scotia, and Ontario, presented b- he
Provincial Secretaries of the several provinces ; Thu Supremne Court ±ke-
ports, and the Dominion Statubes for the year, presehted by the Minister
of justice. A portrait of Mr. Nicot Kingsmill, Q.C., president of the
association during 1892, lias been presenteti by Mr. Lash, Q.C., the retir-
ing president, and now hanès in the library.

The condition of the library is highly satisfactory. A continuing
digest of ail current Ontario cases is kept by tht: librarian, the amendments
to the Ontario and Domninion Statutes are noted to date, and the work of
noting the Englîsh and Canadian Reports is tinremittingly continued.
The librarian reports that the attendance ît the library has been greater
th., n in any prevîous year. No books have been loat during the year.
Nothing has as yet resulted froni the presentatioq to the judges of the re-
port of the joint comnmittee of the Law Associations, enibodying suggested
changes in the rules, a summary of which is printed in the Law flmes,
1892, at page â96. Nor has anythirig resulted from the presentation of a
further report of the Conmitee on Legislation, prepared with great careà
durîng the past year. These reports embody suggestions made by the

1~y
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late Master in Chambers, Mr. R. G. Dalton, Q.C., and ôthers, the result
of experience and much consideration. The Trustees suggest that Convo-
cation be requested to, use its influence to obtain, if possible, the consid-
eratiori of tliese reports, and the adoption of the suggestions therein con-

T tained.
k The request to abolish the separate sittings of the Chancery Division

for the trial of actions, andi its separate weekly sittings, which has been
continually urged during the last s~ix years, has happily resulted in the
adoption of a series of rules which fix the sittings of the High Court of
justice in the several county towns or places for the trial of criminal cases
and of civil cases, with and without a jury, according to a publishied
scliedule, whereby each sitting is to take place during the week, beginning
with a fixed date. Rules 2ro, 21 1, and 212 have also been repealed, the
separate weekly sittings of tne Chancty Division liave been abolished,
and f:îrther and important steps have been tuis taken to bring about the
tomplete fusion whic the judicature Act contemplated.

Steps have also been takenl by the judges to do away with the block of
business in this cotinty, and non-jury actions to be tried at Toronto can
now be brought on for trial at any time after giving the presciribed notice
of triil. TIhe question of deterrnining the niethod of trial of an action is
also engaging the attention of the judges. The consideration of the pro-
posed rule has been postponed at the request of Convocation, in order
that time may be given for consideration of so important a change. The
following is thc rule proposed by the judges : IlUnless otherwise ordered
by the court or a judge thereof, or the judge presiding at the trial, in
addition to the actions nain d in section 76 of the JLÀdicature Act, the fol-
lowing causes, matters, and issues, and the assessment or enquiry of
damages therein, shaîl be tried, heard, and assessed by the jury, narnely,
actions in R.S.., c. 135 ; un ;'n.e Workmen's Compensation for
Injuries Act; breach of promise of marriage ; for assault and batte.ry ; for
injuries caused by an>' collision; for injuries caused by reason of a. defeet-
ive highway; actions chargirg a physician or surgeon with negligence ; and
actions upon policies of insurance. No cause, niatters, or issues other
than the aforesaîd, and no assessmient or enquiry of damages therein, shaîl
be heard, tried, or assessed by the jury, unlesa so ordered by the court
or a judge thereof, after the close of the pleadinge, and before setting the
saie down for trial.")

The question of judicial salaries bas also been advanced by the
Ontario Legislature passing an Act providing that there shall be paid to,
each judge of the Supreme Court of judicature the annual sumn of $x,oco
until an addition to that sum is made to their present salaries by the Par-
lianient of Canada, or, in case of an addition being so made of a less
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sumi than $t,oco, ihere is ta be paid to each judge an annual sumi equal
ta the difference between the suni s0 added and such sum of $z,oao.
This allowance is intended to include the judges' services as niembers of
the heir anad devisee commission, their travelling expen3es at election
trials, and ait other services which, under provincial legislation, the judges
may be called on to render in addition to their ordinary duties. The
judges appointed before March 7th, 1879, had, prior to the Act men-
tioned, received fromi the province an annual allowance of $r,ooo as heir
and devisee commiss-oners. W~hile the Act increases the salaries of
judges appointed subsequent ta March 7th, 1879, it, in fact, diminishes
the salaries af the judges appointed prior ta that date, and it
ought not ta be deemed as a seulement of this seriaus question.
The Trustees suggest that Convocation be requested ta continue ta
press upon the Government the necessity for dealing with this question,
which is admittedly ai the very greatest importance.

No action has been taken upon the suggestion nmade in the last annual
report regarding the delay in publishing the Provincial Statutes. If these
Statutes were printed ini the form adopted in printing th-c Dominion
statutes, the subject of complaint could be easily renioved. The Trusteer,
suggest that Convocation he requested to invite the attention af the
Attorney-General again ta this matter, in the hope that it will be rernedied.

The Trustees recoïd the deaths, during the year, af the following mem-
bers :G. H. Douglas, Richard Snelling, Q.C., J. Il. Ferguson, Q.C.,
John Bain, Q.C., Marcellus Cronihie, Richard Caddick, Alexander
Cameran, Frederick WVright.

The particulars required by the By-laws accompany this Report as
fallows t

ý.> The names afi members admitted during the year.
(2> The names ai mnembers at the date ai this Repart.
(3) A lust af books added ta the library during the year.
(4) A detailed statement ai the assets and liabilities at the date of this

Repart, and ai thie receipts and dishursemients during the year.
The Treasurer's accounts have been duly audited, and the Repart of

the Auditors will be submitted for your approval. The Librarian's Report
on the work af the year is also suhmnitted.

(Sd.) Z. A. LASH4, President.
December 3ist, 1893- WALTER BARwv:cK, Treasurer.

The fallawing oticers were elected for the vtear 1894 : Presidetit, J. J.
Foy, Q.C. ; Vice-President, J. A. WVorrell, Q. C. ; Treasurer, Walter Bar-
wick; Secretary, A. M. O'Brien ; Curator, E. D). Armour, Q.C. ; Historian,
D). B. Read, Q.C. ; Auditors, Messrs. W. P. Torrance and R. J. Maccn-
nan ; Trustees, Messrs. A. NMaciMurchy, W. H. Blake, IV. N. Mitler, Q.C.,
C. J. Hoînian, and E. B. Brown ; Committee on Legisiatian, Dir. Hoskin,
Q.C., Charles Mass, Q.C., E. D. Armour, Q.C., A. H. Marsh, Q.C.,
B3everley Jones, W. H. Blake, Dyce Saunders.
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Notes of Canadian Cases.

DIARIr FOR FEBRUARY.

i. Thursday,. - .Sir Edward Coke born, 1552.
+. Sunday ...... Qui nqaesma Swiday.
5. Nl a..,...Hilary Tertn begins. County Court Non-jury

Monday Mting in 'iork begin.
6. Tîîesday. _.W. H. Draper, 2nd C.J. of C. P., 1856. Convo-

cation meets
7. \N'edneRday,... Anl Wyednesdlay.
9. FiiIay .... Convocation mects. Union of Upper and Lower

Canada, 1841.
10. Satuday . Canada ceded to Great Britain, 17653.
i r. Sunday . ... s Sunday in Lent. T. Robertson, J. Chancery

Division, 1887.
14. Nednesday.. T'oronto University burned, 1890.
t6. 1Vriday ... Convocation meets.
z7. Saturday..Ililary Terrn ends.
18. .,tndlay. . jid Suptday tn Lent. Robert Sedgewick, J of

S.C., 1893-
2o. Tiiesday..Supreme Court of Canada sits.
24. 8aturday. .St. Matthias.
25. Sunday.~ .... dSündity ïn Lent.
27. Tuesday .. Sir John Colborne, Administrator, 1838.
28. W\ecinesclay, .,Indlian Nfutiny began, 1857.

Notes of Canadian Cases.
EXCIIE(UER COURT OF CANADA1.

t3uiz3inr.E, J.] [Jan. 9.
TmEr QUFEN AND PERNIELIE LA FORCE.

Sctý fa. to riebeal a Canadian cPatent.-Pfior foreign ùntlentiwn unknown Io
Canadian ùr'entor.

The pnieurnatic tire, as applied to bicycles, came int use in :890. It con-
sîsted of an infiatable rubber tube with an outer covering or sheath, which was
cenlenterl to the under surface of a U-shaped rim simnilar to that which had
been used for the solidi and cushion rubber tires which preceded it, This tube
was liable, in use, ta be punctured, and as the sheath was cemented ta the rim
of the wheel it was not readily reniovable for the purpose of being repaired.
La Force's invention met thRt difficulty by providing for the use of a rini with
the edges turned inward on as to, foron on each aide a lip or t¶ange, and of an
outer covering or sheath, ta the edges of which were attached strips made of
rubber or other suitable material, which fitted under such lips or flanges and
tllled up the recess between themn. When the rubber tube is flot inflated, this
tire may readily be attached ta or removed from the rim of the wheel; but when
intlated the covering or sheath is expanded, and the outer edges of the &trips
attached thereto are forced under the flanges of the rim, and the whole securely
held in positlon by the pressure of the infiated tube upon such strips.

The defendant's assignor hit upon. this Idea in April, i89t, and in companv
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with his brother trade a section of a tint and tire on this principle in May fol-J
lowing. On the 3rd of August in the sarne year hie applied for a patent there-
for in Canada, and on the 3nd December following obtained it. In March,
1891, Jeffery, at Chicago, in the United States, conceived substantially the sarne
device, and confldentially cormunicated the nature thereof to his partner and
patent solicitor. On the 27th of juIy, hie applied for a United States patent,
and on the i2th day of January, 1392, such patent was granted ta hirn. On
the 51,h of February, 1892, lie applied for a Canadian patent, which was R ranted
te hirn on the xst of June in the sarne year.

When ini May, i891, LaForce's conception of the invention was weIl
defined there had been no use of the invention anywhere, and the public had
flot anywhert any knowledge or mneans of knowledge thereof.

eid4 (i) that the tact that * rior te the invention of anything by an indepen.
dent Canadian inventer, ta whom a patent therefer is subsequently granted in
Canada, a fereigri inventer had conceived the sarne thing, but had flot used it
or in any way disclosed it ta the public, is flot mufficient, under the patent laws
of Canada, te defeat the Canadian patent.

Barie.r v. Howland, 26 Grant 135 ; and Sinille v. Goldie, 9 S.C.R. 46, fol-
lowed.

(2) That the drawings annexed ta a patent rnay be looked at by the court ta
explain or illustrate the specification.

S;ihV. Bail, 21 IJ.C.R, 122, followed.
W. Ceiss.rls, Q.C., and Gorimuily, Q.C., for relators.
Richie, QC., and Ross for respondentq.

SUPREMVE COURT 0FIUDICA4TURA' FOR OA'TAAefO.

HIGH CÔURT 0F JUSTICE.

Quecn's Bench Division.

Div'l Court.] [Dec. 29, 1893.
IN RE PARKE m. CLARKE.

Proliibiioit-,Divi.tion Court-Notie~ disoutin.- jurisdidion-Paymnt ofs

It is provided byso. 1760Of the Division Courts 4ýct, R.S.O., c. 51t, that in al
cases where a defendant intends ta dispute the jurisdiction of the court ta hear
and determine a casé, he ihali, wîthln the time nanied, leave with the clerk a
notice te the effect that hoe disputes the jurisdiction of the court, and that thet
cierk shall give notice te the plaintifi', and that, in default of such notice, pro-
hibition shal! net lie.

In the tariff of tees te ho taken by clerks of Division Courts, te be found In
Sinclair's Division Courts Act, ed. or 7,888, P. 395, a fee Of flfteen cents is trade

ffl
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payable te the clerk upon Ilevery notice rcquired to bc given by the clerk ta
.W any party to a cause or proceeding, and mailing.>

By s. 54 of the Act, thie clerk is entitled to his fees before being required to
take any proceeding.i

Where, therefore, the defendants wrote a letter to the clerk of the Division
Court in which they were sued, disputing the jurisdiction, but did flot acclom.
pany it by the necessary fees, and the clerkc took no notice of it;

ida that there wvas no notice dispui:ing the jurisdiction, and prohibition
c'.,uld net ho granted.

Langtorn, Q.C., for the plaintifft
W H P. Clentent for the defendan ts.

z Clzance;y Division.

Div'l Court.] [Jan. 22.

MisENER tv. THE MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILNAV CO,

C. 29, S. 26., S-s. j (D.).
It is the duty of a railway cornpany under s-s. ýj of s. 262, 5 1 Vict., (D.),

not only ta 611l with packing the spaces behind and in front of every railway
frog, but ta keep the same filled,

In an action by a widow and administratrix of a railway enloyee, who had
been run over by a train and killed by teason of his foot being caught in a frog,
which had been filled, but the packing had worn away, in whichi act on the
railway company contended that having once filled the frog they were not
bound ta keep it filhed;

Held, that the plaintiff was entitled ta recover.
* Germais for the plaintiff,

Saunders for the defendants.

FERGSON,[Jan. 26.

PIERCE vi. THrt CANADA PERMANENT LOAN &SAVINGS CO. -ET AL.
Morgag-Pr'ort:-egùryAct - lJiùding loan--Furlber artî,ances.

One 'ilson entered into an agreemen.t for the purchase of certain lands,
whi ch provide d that $2000 of the purchase rnoney was te be secured by a
moirtgage en 'ie land, which 'vas ta bc substtquent ta a building boan not
exceeding $i2,ooo. The plaintiff succeeded te the rights of the vendot under
the above agreement. After the agreement Wilson executed the rnortgagc ta
a bani company for Sti ,5ooto bc advanced; as the building progressed, ini the
-manîner of a building loan. The cornpany at once registered its mortgage, and
advailced a certain portion of the Si 1,500 ta remove prior encuibrances.
The rnortgage for lit 1,5o0 contained a clause that neither the execution nor the
registration of it, nor the advxnce of part of the ,noney, should biiad the miort.
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gagees to advance any further portion of it. After the registration of the
above mortgage for $i i, 500, and before all the money thereby purport2d to b.
secured had been advanced, the plaintiff registered ber mortgage of $3000, and
claimied priority over any subsequent afivances made by the loan company
after that da.e. The loan company had no actual notice of the plaintiff's
mortgage, nor of the ternis of the agreement of sale to Wilson.

1-fdd, that the plaint iff was entitled to priority as claimed.
In such cases each new advance, whether in pursuance of a previous agree-

ment or flot, is a new dealing with the land, the acquisition of a ncw interest
therein, and so cornes within the provisions of the Registry Act, and under
that Act the Joan company were affected with notice of the registration of~
the plaintiff's mnortîage.

Geo. Bell for the plaintift'
Bever/eyjûnes for the Canada Permanent Loan & Savings Company,
Hunfer for the defendant Parsons.

BOY'c, C.] [Jan. 27.
NOXON v. NOXON.

Patent for invention-Liceisse-Part own..--Riglit to revoke eýgreemen1 of
license.

The defendants were licensees of a patent under an agreement whereby
:hey had to pay certain royalties to the patentee, and in consideration thereof
wvere empowered to manufacture the patented machine in question to the end
of the terni of the letters patent. Subsequently, the defendants becamne pos-
sessed of an iindivided one-fourth interest in the patent, and they thereupon
gave notice to the plaintiff, who was the holder of the patent and entitled t0 the
benefit of the above agreement, that they would, after a day named, termînate
the agreement and make no firther payments for royalties, but %vould manufac-
ture the machine in question as owners of an undivided one-fourth in the
patent.

Held, that the derendants were entitled so to do.
If an interest is transferred in a patent, then it requires the consent of both

parties te put an end to the transfer ; but if the transaction is merely permis-
sion on certain ternis to invade the rnonopoly, then the licensee may, at bis
option renounce the license, and miake the machine patented at hi% peril.

!V. Cassels, Q.C., and Anglin for the plaintifE
B. B. Osier, Q.C., and Arnoldi, Q.C, for the defendants.

Gomilin Peas Div.ision.

NCACMAHior, J.] [Dec. 3o, 1893.
RE STAVaLY, ATTORNEV-GENFRAL V. BRUNSIJEN.

!i'legititnaey-.Evidence of sa,«cicey.

In answer to a claim of heirship of one S., a witness; who had known S. in
England as a boy, before hie camne to Canadai, said that S. had always been

.-J
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reputed to be illegitimate, aiid had been loft by hie mother on the parish, and
that he had aiea knawn bis reputed father, whose name was H., nat S. Another
witness said that S. had told him that one H. was hie father, and that S., on
bis return front a viBit to Engiand, said that he had seen the place wlxere bis
mother met with ber miefortune.

Hold, sufficient evidence of illegitimacy ta eisplace the dlaim of heirship.
Scott for the plaintiff.
Garrow, Q. C., for the defendant.
Holi for tbe alleged boirs and heiresses.

BOYD, C.] [Dec. 30, 1893.

McNAMEE V. CITY OF~ ToXtONTO.

WVork and !atbour-Contrac--Stoerintende'nt of work natned as arbitr-dor in
case of/dis/ndeo - Validity.

By a contract between plaintiff and tbe city of Toronto for laying a conduit
pipe across tbe Toronto bay, it was provided that ail tbe differences, etc., shouid
be referred ta tbe award, order, arbitranient, and final determination of H., tbe
saperintendent in cbarge of tbe said work.

Held, that the fact of H. being sucb superintendent did disquaiify bim from
acting as arbitrator.

Bain, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Riggar, Q.C., for the defendants.

Div'l Court.] [Dec. 30, 1893.
REcGINA 7. JUSTIN.

Bicyc1c-Riditýr on sidiewal/k-Convictioit- S. 496, s.s, 07, of 4l'unici/>al Act.

Subsection 27 Of s. 496 Of the Consolidated Municipal Act, 1892, enables a
municipal counicil ta pass by-iaws for regulating or preventing tbe inrtumbering
by animais, vebicles, vesseis, or other means, of any road, street, aiiey, inne,
bridge, or other communication.

I-eld, that a bicycle i; a .ebhicie witbin tbe meaning of the subseution, nnd
of a by-law of the municipality passed under it so as ta support a conviction
for riding a bicycle on the sidewalk.

Re.gina v. Pluptmer, .3o U.C.R. 4r, approved.
,l/ustin for the applicant.
No one showed cause.

Div'l Court.] [Dec. 3o, 1893.

DAGENAIS V. CORPORATION 0F TRENTON.

Di1ches and Watercourses Act, R. S. 0., c. 2.o, s. 5, as amendied by f.? V/ct, c. 49,
S. 2(O.)-DefaUltooU eudr.ad~~ aguinst munici;-a/ coq4oration
-Rigki of.

An owner of lands in the town of Trenton, desiring ta construct a drain oîï
bis land and continue it tbrough an adjoîning owner's, served bim with the
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notice provided by the Ditches and Watercourses Act, R.S.O., c. 220, s. St as
t amended by 52 Vict., C. 49, S. 2 (O.), ta settle the proportions to bc constructed

by each, and, on their failing ta agree, served the munit;ipal, clerk with the
notice provided for by such Act for the engineer to appoint a day ta attend
and riake biis award. The clerk immediately forwarded the notice to the engi-
neer, who was absent, and who failed ta attend.

Hel/s, that a mandamus would flot lie against the municipal corporation to
compel their engineer te act in the premises.

Clitte, Q.C., and O'Rouirke fur the plaintiff.
Marsh, Q.C., for the defendants.

C.P. Div'l Court.] [Jan. 6, 1894.
t ISLANDI v. ToWNSHîP 0F AmA1RANTH.

Cosis- Order Of trial judge as tM, under Pl me 1170-A mending ru/e, ap~pi-

cation o, la cases a/,yaaiy tried-Discretion of court,
'lhe Rule of the Supreme Court of judicature for (Outtaria passed an 40h

November, 1893, amending Rule 117o by proiding that where an action is
4 tried by a jury the costs shall follow the event, unless, upon application made

'4 at the trial, the trial judge, in bis discretion, otberwise orders, does not apply
to actions tried before it was passed.

4 And where the jury in an action of tort, tried before the passing of the new

j Rule, assessed the plaintiWrs damages at $ioo, and the trial judge did flot give

t plaintiff shauld have costs on the High Court scale
Held, that he had no power ta so arder unlesa "-for good cause shown,11

j witbin the meaning of Rule i 7'o, as it stood at tbe date of the trial.
The right ta costs, or ta set off coats, is a substantial right, mnd not a mere

matter of procedure.
But, under Rule 1170, the court bas the power ta malte sucb order as ta

costs as may seen just, irrespective cf good cause. and as in this case the
awarding of s0 small a sum as $ioo, assuming the plaintift's right ta recaver,
was alniast perverse, and the plaintiff had a right ta expect an award well
beyond the jursdiction cf the County Court, the Divisional Court affirmed the

t trial judge's disposition of the coats.
Stratfordv. ÇherwzOOd, 5 O.S. 169, at pp. 570-571, followed.
Aylestworth, Q.C., and W L. Walsh for the plaintiff.
E. Myers for the defendants.

Chy. Div'l Court.] [Jan. 22.
t MCGILLII àAY v. TowN 0F Lir;Dsky.

Cosis-Order oftrt'aljudge as te, tender Rule 1i7o-Aprnending rude, appllca-
tion of, as to cases atready tied-Dscrotion of court.

In an action of tort. tried before the passing of the Rule Of 4tb Novembe,
1893, amending Rule i i o, the jury assessed the pla'ntioes damages at $2oo,
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trial judge diti not give jutigment tilti after the passing of the new Rule,
n ordered that the plaintiff shoulti have cos orn the High Court scale.
appeal from ibis order was dismisseti by a Divisional Court.

130vD, C.: The amendinent of the Rule was ta be regartied b>' the
Ige white the application of the plaintiff for full costs was before him,
ile the action was stîll pending. Changes in the law as to coits since
icature Act are matters of procedure, andi, as such, act retrospectively,
ireference te current andi uncompleteti proceetiings. But even it
7o in its unamnended form applied, the Divisional Court had under it an
ive power over the costs, flot limited by the condition as to gooti cause ;
this was not a case in which the costs of the plaintiff should be dimin-
y taxation on a lower scale, or by the allowance of a set-off; the juris-
shoulti be exercised in accordance with the view of the trial judge.

REDITH, J., dubitante. considered himself bound by the tiecision of the
~n Pleas Division in Isiand v. Tawnship of Ainaranth, asnte, to arrive at
îe conclusion.
?. Anderson for the plaintiff.
I. Uopkins for the defendants.

iv I Court.] [Jan. 22.
NOXON V. PATTERSON.

lars - Stâtèmnt of defence-Patent acion -Ezelsian of Pleading-
dcu.rion of ezîdence-Discretian.

laking an ortier for particulars of the defence in a patent action, thebetter
e is to provide inerely for exclusion of evidence in case of no particulars
firment particulars being delivereti, and nlot to orcier the excision of the

iîf gooti p se.
where both excision of the pleading andi exclusion of evidence were

d for in an order,
rthat the discretion of a Jutige in Chambers in striking out the provision

sion was rightly exerciseti.
ai, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
. B!akc fur the defendants.

Chy. Div'l Court.] [Jan. 22,
BUNTIN P. WILLIAMS.

Aitachinetit-Abscon&ngr debtr-Pra»erty in itands of third pîerson-Delivery
ta sherf-Orderap-.

Where an attachment has issueti against the property of an absconding
debtor, an order may be matie upon a third persan for delivery ta the shoriff of
property of the tiebtor in the bands of such person.

And whert the tiebtot'à solicitor wab shown by an appflcant of the plaintiff
to have in hie bands for collection certain promissory notes, the property of the
debtor, and the solicitor titi not deny the fact, sucli an ortier was affirmeti.

R. McMfay for the plaintiff.
Shl/an for the defendant.

.............
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Chy. Div'l Court.] [Jan. 22.

KNICKERBOCKER Co. v. RATZ.

Costs-Settlement of action-Motion for costs-Power of master or judge in
chambers to dispose of costs-Principle of decision-Circumstances of case
-Appeal to Divisional Court-Jurisdiction.

The plaintifs were manufacturers of a machine for which they had a patent
of invention. The defendants were millers, and had in their possession a
machine which the plaintiffs deemed to be an infringement of their patent.
This action was brought to restrain the defendants from infringing and for
damages. Before action the plaintiffs sent the defendants a letter of warning.
The answer to this was simply a denial of infringement. After service of the
writ of summons, the solicitor for the defendants wrote a letter to the plaintiffs,
stating that his clients had a machine which might be, though it was not
admitted to be, an infringement ; that it had not been used for two years; that
the defendants did not intend to make any further use of it ; and asking for
discontinuance of the action. The plaintiffs delivered their statement of claim,
and the defendants their defence, in which they offered a covenant not to use
any machine in contravention of the plaintiffs' patent, and with which they
brought $io into court. The plaintiffs accepted this in settlement of the action,
but, not being able to agree with the defendants as to who should pay the costs,
made a motion for an order for payment by the defendants.

Upon this motion the Master in Chambers ordered that the defendants
should pay the costs ; but ROBERTSON, J., upon appeal, ordered that each party
should pay their own costs up to the time of the motion (which the defendants
had offered before the motion), and that the plaintiffs should pay the costs of
the motion and appeal.

Upon further appeal to a Divisional Court, composed of BoYD, C., and
MEREDITH, J., there was a division of opinion, and the appeal was dismissed
without costs.

Per BOYD, C. : The plaintiffs, believing the machine to be an invasion of
their rights, were not obliged to rest upon the mere intentions of the defendants
not to use it. All that the plaintiffs claimed before action was conceded by the
settlement after action, and the litigation was provoked by the response of the
defendants to the letter before action. The plaintiffs having given notice of
their demand before action,there was nothing to take the case out of the ordinary
rule that the person in :he wrong should answer in costs. If the main question
in dispute is settled, leaving only costs to be determined, the proper course is for
the parties to agree to leave them on affidavits to the Judge or Master in Cham-
bers, whose judgment is subject to appeal to the same extent as in other cases
of costs.

Per MEREDITH, J.: The Master in Chambers had no power to try to
determine the question of costs, unless as an arbitrator, chosen by the parties ;
nor had the Judge in Chambers any such power ; and the court could not prop-
erly entertain the appeal.

Mabee for the plaintiffs.
W. H. P. Clement for the defendants.
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MACLENNAN, J.A.] [Jan. 22.

MCMASTER V. RADFORD.

APPeal Mo PniVY COIllei/-R.S. 0., c. 4fr-Seur-tY, e.feet of-Sieiy ofproceedings.
-ixeutù-J'arnentout of' court -urisdiet ion of judge of Court of

AËeal-Correction of order-Misake of inadverience-Settièment of
ordcr-Consent order.

A judge may always correct anything in an order which bas been inserted
by mistake or inadvertence; and an order rnay be corrected even after the lapse
of a year. 1

And where the plaintiffs were appealing to« the Privy Council from a . judg-
ment of the Court of Appeal dismissing with costs an appeal froti the judg-
ment of the Queen's l3encb Division in favour of the defendants with costs, and
had given security in $2,ooo, as required by s. 2 of R.S.O., c. 41 ;

Held, that the order of a judge of the Court of Appeal under s. 5, allowing
the security, should not have stayed the proceedings -in the action, and so
much of the order as related to the stay should be rescinded.

Heti' also, that the plaintiffs not having given security to stay excecution
for the conts in the courts below, and the stay being removed, if they now
desired to have execution for such costs stayed, they should give -security there-
for as provided by Rule 804, whîch is made applicable by s. 4 Of the Act.

HeU, also, that if an order for payment out of the High Court of money
therein, awaiting the resuit of the litigation, was "execution "within the mean-
ing Of s. 3, it was stayed by the allowance of the security, and required no
order; if it was not " execution," ajudge of the Cý,,rt of Appeal had no jurisdic-
tian to stay proceedîngs in the court below ; and it wvas for the High Court to
determine wbether such an arder was "lexecution," and, if not, whether the
mioney should he paid out.

Helid lastly, that after an order bas been pronounced, the initialling of it as
drawn up by the sc'liritor for the party opposed to -the party having the car-
niage of it does flot make it a consent order, but merely assents te it as being
the understandîng of the party of what was ordered by the judge.

George Be/I for the plaifhtiffs.
George Kerr for the defendants.

-,O.USON, .][Jan. 23.

FORD v. MmS0oN.

Solicior and clent- Tarto fcd-AeaffefeR .CC. 147, s. si-

Apbe/-Rpor-Con'udof-Rues ,tS, 849,.1.26 (D.).
The report or certificate of an officer upon the taxation of the costs of ài

soliritor as agaînst bis client fals under the provision of the Rule 1226 (D.) as to
its confirmation, and is, for the purposes of an appeai, a report within the
meaning of Rules 848 and 849.

The solicitor, during the progress of the action in respect of which the costs
in question were incurred, made a cQntract in writing with bis clients for the
payment to him of a retainîng fce of $tc, explainin'g fully to theni the effect of

- .. .~ '-~
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the bargain, and that, ini case of their success in Che artion and costu being
awarded them, they would not b. able to tax against or claim from the opposite
party the amountcf this fée. The officer allowed the retaining tee on taxation,
and reported that the contract was a fair and reasonable one.

I-Idd, on appeal, that the contract could not be enforced against the
clipnts.

Section p1 of the Act respecting Solicitors, R.S.0,, c. 147, relates te mat-
tors of conveyancing, etc., and not ta the conduct of an action in the ordinary
way.

C. . Iloiman for the plaintiffs.
W. H. P. Ciement for the solicitor.

Appointmnents to Omoe.
SUPREME COURT JUDGES 'NEw BRUNSWIC>X).

t Frederick Eustace Barker, cf the City of St. John, in the Province of New
Brunswick, Esquire, one cf Her Majesty's Counsel letrned in the Law, te be a
Puisne Judge of the Supreme Court of the Province of New Brunswick, vice
James Fraser Esquire, resigned.

CORONERS.

Coun>' of Bruce.

Duncan Mc Donald Gordon, of the Village of Lucknow, in the County cf
Bruce, Esquire, M.D., te be an Associate-Coroner within and for the said
County cf Bruce.

Coun>' of Carleton.
John James Danby, of tht Village ef R;chmond, in the County et Carle-

ton, Esquire, M. D., te 6e an Associate. Coroner within and for the said County
cf Carleton.

County of A'eni.
Daniel Mitchell, cf the Town cf Blenheim, in the Coiinty cf Kent, Esq.,

r M.D., te be an Associate-Coroner within and for the said County of Kent, in
the roomn and stead cf George E. Richardson, Esq., M.D., remcved from tht
county.

District of Rainy River.
William Wallace Bîrdsall, cf the Village of Fort Francis, in the District cf

Raîny River, Esquire, M. D., te be an Assraçiate Coroner within mnd for the maid
District cf Rainy River,

DîvisroN COURT CLERKS.

(Uid Counties of Leedsr and Grenile.
Linneaus N. Phelps, cf the Village of Phillipsville, in the County et Leeds,

Gentleman, te b. Clerk of the Sixth Division Court of tht United Counties cf
Leeds and Grenville, in tht recta and stead, cf M. S. Denant, resigned.
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United CoUmtiePs of Leed and< rernvlle.
James Bartholomew White, of the Town of Presccu, in the (;ounty of

Grenville, one of the. Un'ited Counties of Leeds and Grenville, Gentleman, te
beClerk of the. Second Division Court of the said United Counties of Leeds

and Grenville, in the roocm and stead cf B. White, resigned.
DiVISION COURT BAILIFFS.

Counly of Essex.
Frederick Alexander MaillouN, of the Township cf Sandw;ch West, in the

County cf Essex, te, be Bailiff of the Seventh Divimion Court of the. said County
cf Ebsex, in the. room and stead cf Aurele Pacaud, resigned.

Cou'nty of Ha idi mand.fEli Piper, of the Township cf Ganborcugh, in the County cf Hliad
te be Bail if cf the Fifth Division Court cf the said County of Haldxrnand, in
the rccm and stead ai George Brooks, resigned.

C'ounty ef Isp<.

Jones Phillips, of the Village cf Foxboro', in the Ccunty cf Hastings, te be
a Bailiff cf the First Division Court cf the said Ccunty cf Hastiags, for that
portion cf the territcry of the. saîd Division Court which fcrmerly ccnstituted
the limits of the Eighth D)ivision Court cf the said County, now abolished.

Couniy of Nortkumôerland.
Jay Chapin, cf the. Town of Brighton, in the Ccunty cf Northumberland,

te be I3ailiff cf the Eighth Division Court cf the United Counties cf Northmu-
berland and Durhami, in the rcom and stead cf William Martin, resîgned.

Ceunty of J>eteràorougk.
Thomas Mcilmoyle, cf the Village cf 13urleigh, in the County cf Peter-

borough, to be Bailiff cf the. Fifth Division Court cf the said County cf Peter-

bercugli, in the rocm and stead cf Charles B. Hawkes, resigned.

Obituary.
TUfF LA TE j. D. le UE .L, CO UVT Y .4 rTORXE Y,

IROCK VILLE.
The following resoluions, referring te the death cf the late Col. BueIl, were

passed at a special meeting cf the Leeds and Grenville Law Association, held
fur thnt purpese, on the .3rd inst.

Mcved by Judge Reynolds, seconded by joseph Deacon, Q C.:
runr t:ts association deeply regrets the sudden ceto h n f Feb-

Clerk of the. Peace, Local Macer, and Deputy-Registrar of the. Higi Court cf
justice, which offices h. ably and satisfaetorily fiied for miany years. The.
deceased gentleman having been mworn in as an attorney on the. 3oth of August,
t852, andtalled te the Bar in Mk-.haelmas Term, 1854, was the senior practi.
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tioner in these counities, and possessed the confidence and esteem of the com.
niunity. Loyal and patriotic, he had early in life become a volunteer, and, t
serving as an efficient and zealous officer, was rapidly pronioted tilI, as Colonel
Of the 42lnd Battalion, he did gond service, as weil in times of threatenked
invasion as in times of peace. Elected to the House of Commons as member
for his native town, he served during two parliarnents. A gentleman by nature,
kind, affable, and genial in manner, he was a true friend, a generous opponent,
and a Christian mani, being, at tie time of his decesse, a churchwarden of
Trinity Ci.urch. In* ail tlîe relations of liCe he held a high place, and his
memory wili long be cherished lovingly and kindly, To bis widow and, bis
family this association desires to offer the sincercst expressions of sympathy
and condolence.

Moved by Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr, Marshall:
That a copy of the foregoing resolution, signed by the presidetit and secre-

tary of'this association, be transmitted to the widow of our deceased brother.
Moved by Mr. tlutcheson, seconded by Mr. Evertts:
That the members of the Bar do attend, ini their robes, the funeral of tlîcr

deceased brother en Monday iiext, and do wear the usual badge of rnournîng
for thirty davs.

- Flotsani and Jeteam.
THE LA WVER'S LAMENT

The realm infernal is, we know,
With good intentions paved,

And Osgoode Hall froin such a tate
Can hardly nowv be saved.

But lawycrs, tlsough an upright cIas,,
As evcrybody knows,

May find it bard to walk at case
In such a p.îvéd close.

The present pavement, we behold,
la vanishing away,

As fade the mnisti of early morti
Before the opening day.

Oh, what avails a surplus large
Roll'd up in stately piles,

When flot a cent of it is spent
In mending of our tules

Ton soon the beauty of the floor
Will perish in decay;,

Our understanding will be gone,
To our supreme dismay.

0O.;e thing tiiere will remain to de,
Upon that fatal day,j

From our opinions Ilo»1 we'll drop, e,
And heavenward soar away.


